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Novel phosphoric acid (PA) doped proton exchange membranes were 
synthesized by radiation induced graft copolymerization of 1-vinylimidazole (1-VIm) 
and triallyl cyanurate (TAC), and 1-VIm-co-1-vinyl-2-pyrrolidone (1-VIm-co-1-V-2-
P) onto poly (ethylene-alt-tetrafluoroethylene) (ETFE) films followed by protonation 
by PA doping. The ETFE base films were pre-irradiated by an electron beam (EB) 
accelerator prior to grafting and PA doping. They were denoted as ETFE-g-P(1-VIm-
co-TAC) PA and ETFE-g-P(1-VIm-co-1-V-2-P) PA doped membranes. The main 
focus of this work is to synthesize membranes that have desirable properties and to 
investigate kinetics of 1-VIm and TAC onto ETFE base film and 1-VIm-co-1-V-2-P 
onto ETFE base films. From the optimization study using Box-Behnken design 
module of the response surface methodology available in the “Minitab®” software, 
degree of grafting (DG) was found to depend strongly on grafting parameters such as, 
crosslinker concentration and reaction temperature. Proton conductivity of the 
membranes was measured using four-probe conductivity cell and conductivity 
increased with an increase in doping level. ETFE-g-P(1-VIm-co-TAC) PA doped 
membranes achieved maximum DG (%) of 53%, proton conductivity of 33 mS cm–1  
at 120 oC and 0% relative humidity condition. ETFE-g-P(1-VIm-co-1-V-2-P) PA 
doped membranes achieved maximum DG (%) of 76%, of 53 mS cm–1 at 120 oC and 
0% relative humidity condition suggesting less water dependent conductivity. 
Properties of the developed membranes were investigated using different equipment 
such as, Fourier transform infrared spectrometer, thermal gravimetric analyzer and 
differential scanning calorimeter. Kinetic modeling of radiation induced graft 
copolymerization of 1-VIm-co-1-V-2-P was also attempted. It can be concluded that 
the synthesized membranes possessed desirable properties including mechanical and 
thermal stablility. This makes them appealing for possible application in high 





Membran baharu pertukaran proton didopkan asid fosforik (PA) yang 
disintesis secara cantuman pengkopolimeran aruhan radiasi 1-vinilimidazol (1-VIm) 
dan triallil sianurat (TAC), dan 1-VIm-co-1-vinil-2-pirrolidon (1-VIm-co-1-V-2-P) ke 
atas filem poli (etilena- alt-tetrafloroetilena) (ETFE) diikuti dengan pemprotonan oleh 
pendopan PA. Filem asas ETFE diprasinarkan oleh pemecut alur elektron (EB) 
sebelum cantuman dan pendopan PA. Filem-filem ini ditandakan sebagai membran 
ETFE-g-P(1-VIm-co-TAC) PA dan membran ETFE-g-P(1-VIm-co-1-V-2-P) 
didopkan PA. Fokus utama kajian ini adalah untuk mensintesis membran yang 
mempunyai ciri-ciri diingini dan untuk mengkaji kinetik 1-VIm dan TAC ke atas filem 
asas ETFE dan 1-VIm-co-1-V-2-P ke atas filem asas ETFE. Daripada kajian 
pengoptimuman menggunakan modul reka bentuk Box-Behnken bagi kaedah tindak 
balas permukaan yang terdapat dalam perisian "Minitab®", darjah cantuman (DG) 
didapati bergantung kuat kepada parameter cantuman seperti kepekatan perangkai 
silang dan suhu tindak balas. Kekonduksian proton membran diukur dengan 
menggunakan sel kekonduksian empat prob dan kekonduksian meningkat dengan 
peningkatan dalam tahap pendopan. Membran ETFE-g-P(1-VIm-co-TAC) didopkan 
PA mencapai DG maksimum (%) sebanyak 53%, kekonduksian proton 33 mS cm–1 
pada suhu 120 oC dan keadaan kelembapan relatif 0%. Membran ETFE-g-P(1-VIm-
co-1-V-2-P) didopkan PA mencapai DG (%) maksimum sebanyak 76%, kekonduksian 
proton 53 mS cm–1 pada suhu 120 oC dan keadaan kelembapan relatif 0%. Sifat-sifat 
membran yang dibangunkan dikaji dengan menggunakan peralatan yang berbeza 
seperti spektrometer inframerah transformasi Fourier, penganalisis gravimetrik terma 
dan kalorimetri pengimbasan pembezaan. Pemodelan kintetik pengkopolimeran 
cantuman aruhan sinaran 1-VIm-co-1-V-2-P telah dicuba. Dapat disimpulkan bahawa 
membran yang disintesis mempunyai sifat-sifat yang dikehendaki termasuk kestabilan 
mekanikal dan terma. Keadaan ini menjadikan membran-membran ini menarik bagi 
kemungkinan penggunaan sel bahan api membran pertukaran proton pada suhu yang 
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1.1 Proton Exchange Membrane Fuel Cells (PEMFCs) 
PEMFCs cells are simple, silent, single step, low noise, reliable, environmental 
friendly and potentially high electrochemical energy converter (devices for electricity 
generation) which provides a suitable primary power source for stationary and 
transportation applications (Abdulkareem, 2009, Ahmad, 2005, Barbir, 2005). They 
have the ability to electro-catalytically converts directly and continuously the gaseous 
fuel’s free chemical energy in the presence of oxidant through electrochemical redox 
reaction into electrical energy. Water and heat are usually the by-products (Sopian and 
Wan Daud, 2006, Zhang and Shen, 2012a, Zhang and Shen, 2012b). As there is no 
occurrence of thermal combustion of fuel with air, production of pollutants such as 
nitric oxides are avoided (Zhang, 2008, Zhang et al., 2006). General Electric initially 
developed the first practical fuel cell application where it was used as a power source 
for the Gemini Earth-orbiting programme in the early 1960s.  A potentially great future 
sources of clean energy for various uses is fuel cells (Ergün, 2009, Scott et al., 2014, 
Xu, 2013). 
Up to now, however, fuel cells production in large scale is limited to 
governmentally subsidized programmes, niche markets and premium power sector. 
Consumer electronics, power backup, cogeneration and forklift traction power were 
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the early markets (Gubler, 2014). Cost and durability are the main barriers to 
commercialization of fuel cells. Furthermore, in aging processes, the conditions of 
operation perform an important function.  Consequently, to drive forward the 
technology of fuel cell development and to ensure its early commercialization. 
Continuous research into components and material’s fundamental in needed. In 
addition, introduction of novel materials is necessary or improving the ones in 
existence. Furthermore, it is essential to identify limitations of existing materials. From 
application view-point, it is important to know the requirements for the synthesis of 
PEMs having desirable properties suitable for application in HT-PEMFC and 
structure–property–performance relationships should be established (Gubler, 2014).  
In PEMFCs, typically, the oxidant is oxygen and the fuel is hydrogen. 
However, for practical reasons the hydrogen may be derived from reformed organics 
such as natural gas, gasified coal, methanol or other hydrocarbons and the oxygen is 
replaced with air. As long as the oxygen is supplied to the cathode and hydrogen to the 
anode, PEMFCs continue to generate electricity, dissimilar to batteries possessing an 
output dependent on the chemical energy being stored. Furthermore, compared to other 
conventional power sources, they possess high current densities, high energy per 
volume as well as per weight. In addition, it has significant emission reduction, 
neatness, easy refueling, quite operation, high current density, high energy per weight 
as well as per volume and etcetera (Nasef et al., 2013a). PEMFC fundamental 
operation unit consists of an electrolyte otherwise called proton conducting membrane 
(PCM) which separate two porous gas diffusion electrodes (GDEs), similar to other 
electrochemical cells. The two electrodes are often loaded with a small amount of a 
noble metal (catalyst) such as platinum and are conventionally made of polymer-
bonded carbon-cloth/-paper having porous structure (Hickner, 2003, Zhang, 2006). 
Despite being a challenging research work the interest in the development of 
desirable, highly conductive and stable PEMs for HT-PEMFC application is fast 
growing. New alternative low cost membranes with appropriate structure that can 
withstand the operation in HT-PEMFC application in the temperature range of 100-
200oC are being designed and developed continuously. This is done using various 
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approaches and applying different preparation routes to overcome the high cost and 
other problems associated with PFSA membranes (Nasef et al., 2013b). 
To solve problems associated with PFSA membranes such as, Nafion® used in 
PEMFC. High temperature operation (above 100°C) is highly desirable due to these 
advantages: improve efficiency and overcoming of some of the inherent problem 
associated with the use of hydrogen obtained from the reformed hydrocarbon fuels and 
water management system. Particularly, better electrode kinetics, elimination of 
humidification, high tolerance to fuel impurities for example, carbon monoxide (CO). 
Furthermore, higher efficiency and higher values of excess heat by cogeneration can 
be achieved. Development of membranes that are less-water dependent, low relative-
humidity dependent and operational above 100oC is another excellent solution to 
myriad problems facing Nafion® membrane (Nasef et al., 2013b). 
The main focus of this dissertation is the proposed acid-base polymers and their 
composite membranes such as, PEM having PA and its derivatives loaded onto base 
films were recently proposed as alternative PEM. For example, excellent alternative 
acid-base composite membranes such as, PA doped poly (benzimidazole) (PBI) 
membrane (Nasef et al, 2013a, Schmidt and Schmidt-Naake, 2007b). 
1.2 Problem Statement 
Nafion® membrane is considered to be the most effective PCM for PEMFC 
application and they have been employed extensively due to striking characteristics 
which include: higher oxidative stability, higher mechanical strength, hydrolytically 
stable and higher conductivity. Presently, comparing PEMFC to conventional 
technology, one of the main barrier that must be surmounted to guarantee its 
commercialization is the cost of production. Using expensive materials such as, solid 
polymer electrolyte (Nafion®) and noble metal (catalyst) leads to this high cost. Some 
of the problems associated with the use of Nafion® include: it is costly (~700 $/m2), 
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PEM cost 27-30% of the overall estimate PEMFC. In addition, it dehydrates at 
temperature > 80oC and operating it at relative humidity less than 100% reduces its 
efficiency and ability to conduct protons.  
Furthermore, the requirement of full hydration to maintain higher conductivity 
pegs its temperature of operation to 90oC and high dependence of its operations on full 
humidification for conductivity of proton which makes it very highly problematic to 
use it at elevated temperatures. Moreover, it swells excessively in solvents and it is 
highly permeable to fuel and other species. CO intolerance leads to higher dependence 
on pure H2 in place of reformed H2 obtained from gasified coal, natural gas, biomass, 
ethanol and etcetera. It degrades easily at temperatures 110-130oC owing to low glass 
transition temperature (Tg) which leads to reduction in its durability. ETFE-g-P(1-
VIm-co-TAC)/PA and ETFE-g-P(1-VIm-co-1-V-2-P)/PA doped membranes were 
synthesized in this research work, in order to reduce cost, to improve desirable 
properties such as proton conductivity, improve stability and durability. Synthesized 
membranes have the capacity to simplify water and heat management. Thus, 
eliminating the risk of cell flooding.  
a. What are the effects of using RIGC method to prepare membrane from 
1-VIm, 1-V-2-P, TAC, ETFE films followed by PA doping and the 
effects of RIGC on the DG (%) and level of doping? 
b. Is it necessary to optimize membranes’ synthesis conditions using Box-
Behnken module of response surface methodology (RSM) available in 
“Minitab®” Software? 
c. In PA doped PBI membranes, what are the limiting factors that could 
be overcome possibly in this research? 
d. Do PA doped PBI PEMs qualify for applications in HT-PCMFCs? Is 
there any room for improvement? 
e. Do the present synthesized HT-PCMs possess some merits over PA 




a. To establish optimal synthesis conditions for the membranes using 
Box-Behnken module of response surface methodology (RSM) 
available in “Minitab®” Software. 
b. To synthesize membranes that have desirable properties such as high 
proton conductivity, high thermal and mechanical stability applicable 
in HT-PEMFC. 
c. To study grafting kinetics of 1-VIm and TAC onto ETFE base film and 
1-VIm-co-1-V-2-P onto ETFE base films.  
d. To characterize the synthesized membranes’ properties namely: proton 
conductivity, thermal and mechanical stability. 
e. To attempt model free kinetic modeling of Radiation induced graft 
copolymerization of 1-VIm-co-1-V-2-P using Flynn Wall Ozawa 
(FWO) model and Kissinger Akahira Sunose (KAS) model. 
1.4 Scope  
a. Optimization of the synthesis parameters using RSM available in 
“Minitab®” Software. 
b. Radiation induced co-grafting of 1-VIm and TAC onto the EB-
preirradiated ETFE films under selected conditions. 
c. Radiation induced copolymerization of 1-VIm-co-1-V-2-P onto the 
EB-preirradiated ETFE films under selected conditions. 
d. Acid doping of the grafted ETFE films with PA under controlled 
conditions. 
e. Characterization of the synthesized membranes to determine desirable 
properties that are applicable to HT-PEMFC employing equipment 
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